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THE "CHRISTMAS SHIP' HAS MANY NEWSPAPER SPONSORS
of the newspaper's bands. j

"The Happy Tribers." a Juvenile
5000 strong centering in

Ds Moines, with James Whltcomb
Riley for high chief, has taken over
the entire Christmas ship manage-
ment for its locality from the Des
Moines Capital, which first gave the
story publicity.

The vision stage of the Inspiration
has passed, as a glance at the vari-
ous newspapers will show. Their
daily "Christmas ship" columns are
records of things being done. No
restriction was made concerning how
any newspaper should handle1 the
scheme. The result 1s that many
newspapers are giving their patrons
libera educations on the burdens
borne by little children and women in

NBV YORK STATE TO

HOLD FIRST: PRIMARY

UNDER HER NEW LAW

MWBBIMMaSSaa V

Political Parties Will Choose
Candidates Next Tuesday
for November Election.

'

BIG JOB FOR THE VOTERS

The ls, who are now coope- r-
atlng with the pew revolution, ara.
said to be from 1000 to 6U0O strong,
and are commanded by Plgemo
Aguilar and Benjamin Argumendo. .

A force of 1500 men from ole-- .
dad. reinforced by others from Cor-- w

doba and Orizaba, have- been sent by
General Candldo Aguilar, a loyal con .

stitutionalist, to s give battle to Uis
and drive, them out if

possible, so that tha railroads and .'

telegraph communication can be kept '

open between Vera Cruz and Mexico .
City.

Carransa,s Situation Perilous. ,
With Villa threatening on tha v:

north. Zapata ou the west and tha.
east of Mexico City, the

situation of Carranza was considered ;

tonight to have grown perilous.
General Funston reports that th

blocking of the railroad had been ac-
complished by .the federals turning
freight trains loose In opposite di-
rections. Long stretches of track
have been torn up and bridges

Xa Bon Districts Ballots Mart
Harked TUty Times to ToU

tlw Fall Ticket.

Kuropo, consequent upon calling men
away to war. Cartoons, brief his-
tories, photographs and statistics ac-
company the daily story of the pro-
gress of the Christmas ship, and tel-
egraphic news from national and in-
ternational sources telling what the
rest of the world thinks about itthe
great idea." j

In addition to the newspapers the
Idea has been taken up by many or-
ganizations, by Chambers of Com-
merce, by ministers, by schools and
by societies of boys and girls.

TEN THOUSAND
MEXICANS GO TO

KEELH'WpJgfiS Belgian Refugees
Throng Bordeaux

Msmbers of French National Belief
Committee Issue Appeal to tha
Whole World for Funds.
Bordeaux. Sept. 26. Gariel Hano- - '

taux, former minister of foreign af-
fair and Louis Mill, members of

relief committee, at the re-
quest of the government, have cen

FIGHT FOR VILLAj

New TftrV, Sept. 26. Next Tuesdai
the voters of New York will go to th
polls to make their party nomination
for the candidates to be voted for 'at
tbe November election. Nomination
will be made for United States sen-
ator, representatives In congress, state
officers. Judge of the courr of appeals
and members of both branches of the
legislature.

Most interest naturally centers In
the contests for the senatorial and
gubernatorial nominations. Repub-
licans and Democrats will have three
names earn on the ballot for the Unit-
ed Btutci kcnatorshlp to succeed Klihu
Root, who declined tti became a can

(Continued From Page One.)

communication for Carranza. Since
leaving Torreon, no report has been
received of his whereabouts and it
is not known whether he arrived
safely in Carranza territory.

Villa was confined to his room to-
day on account of illness. He even
refused to see his generals who were
in command of the movement south,
before their departure, -

tered in "Bordeaux their work of secur-
ing refugees.

In addition to the Inhabitants of the
war zone, comprising one-eigh- th of the
territory of France, there are a large
number of Belgians, nearly all of
whom are in the region near Bordeaux.
Their number is estimated at between
7500 and 10,000.

The committee has issued an appeal
to the whole world for funds to enable
it to carry on Its work.

FREE SEED FOR FARMERS

. Big Army Isolated.
Washington, Sept. 26. Complete

isolation of the constitutionalist army
of 18,004 under General Jesus Car-
ranza, in the isthmus of Tehuantepec,
rendering it useless in a defensive
campaign against Villa, has been ac-
complished through the destruction
of Ions stretches of railroads by al

soldiers who are now allies
of Villa.

This was stated in an official re-
port to the war department tonight
from General Funston at Vera Cruz.

correspondents, about it. They have

Ottawa, Sept. 26. A million bushels
of seed grain are to be furnished by
the government to, the fanners of the
west whose crops were a failure this
year. This and plans for further as-
sistance were formulated at a confer- -,

ence between Hon. Martin Burrell and"
expert representatives from the west-
ern provinces.

organized staff departments to carry
on the newspaper end and bureaus to

didate for renomlnation. The Demo-
cratic candidates are Franklin D
Roosevelt, James S. McDonough and
James W. Gerard, the present ambas-
sador at Berlin. The three Repub-
licans are David Jayne Hill, James
W. Wadsworth Jr., and William M.
Calder. Balnbridge Colby of New York
city will be unopposed for the Pro-
gressive nomination for senator.

There are seven candidates of the
different parties for the nomination
for governor.- - The fight among the
Democrats Is between Governor Glynn
and John A. Hennessey. The three Re-
publican candidates are District At-
torney Charles S. Whitman, Job E.
Hedges and Harvey C Hinman. Fred-
erick M. Davenport of Oneida, a former
tale senator, seeks the Progressive

nomination. Mr. DaVenport was one
candidate for lieutenant governor. Op-
posed to him for the Progressive nom-
ination for governor Is former Gov-
ernor William Sulzer. So far the Pro-
gressive leaders seem to have been
unable to estimate to their own satis-
faction Just what proportion of their
vote can be corralled by Mr. Sulzer,
who is a candidate on his own invi-
tation.

Hew Primary Law in Effect.

and tha other boroughs comprising
Greater New York into bureaus, with
separate heads, fbr more effective
carrying out of the project-I- t

has been found out that the
grown-up- s cannot be prevented from

having a finger in tha pie. They are
as busy as the children about It.

In several instances local organiza-
tions already in existence in certain
cities practically took the work out

handle contributions.
The New York World, for example,

has districted New York, Brooklyn
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Good and Sufficient Reason for Our
Picking candidates In the primaries

will not be the easy job this year it Ounl Safehas been in others. There never was
a time in the history of this state Closiinigwhen an 'enrolled voter could not go
Into the voting booth on primary day,
and by merely folding a ballot and
handing It back to the election official aut SUrkrtcouia perrorm uii the duty he .waa m icalled upon to perform in a primary
election. '...This year it will be different. With
the new direct primary law in effect. -revery voter when he enters the poll

It is generally known that the lease on the property occupied by this store has
been transferred to other parties, and that it is the intention of said par-
ties to erect a new building as soon as the disposal of our stock enables us
to vacate our. store building. With all this uppermost in consideration,
we have not hesitated tin marking every, article, in this intelligently selected, splendid stock of

Ing place Tuesday will be called upon
to exercise both his mental and
physical fucultk's to a greater extent
man m any previous primary Of: gen
ersl election In this state.

The new ballot Is a modified form
Of the Massachusetts ballot, necessi
tating the marking of one X mark in Fine Furniture, Floor Coverings, Draperythe voting fpace which appears in
front of every candidate for whom he
desires to vote. This will require the
enrolled voter to mark his ballot in
leant 35 different places, and in some Upholstery andDecorative Materials, Etc.Instances he may be called upon to
mark It 60 times, provided he deBires
to vote for the candidates for the
county committee from his election
district. As organization control will

at prices that instantly convince of their genuineness of reduction. If it's Furniture and Home-furnishin- gs

of this character that you wish to buy, be both wise and quick in taking advantage.depend entirely on the ability of f

loader to control the county commit
ClipnJngs from a few of the many leading newspapers that, with, Thetee. it Is likely that good organization

men who In other years have done
their full duty by "voting the straight
ticket." will be held to the necessity
of picking out laboriously from a list
of from 25 to twice that number of

Oregon Journal, are cooperating with the Chicago Herald in its
plan to send a Christmas ship to Europe laden with gifts from
the boys and girls of "America to the boys and girls of the war
zone; Vincent Jones, 10 years old, of 420 Montgomery street,
Spokane, who came to Journal office with arms full of toys for
Christmas ship.

A Clean-U- p of Odd Rugs !
These are Sample Ruga, the duplicates of
which have all been disposed of.candidates for county committee places

the candidates wanted' by the organi
1 Hartford Saxony, size 11 feet 3 Inches by
12 feet Rtgular price' $81.25 Now $63.25sation leaders.

To Discourage "Straight Voting."
with the election of members on result, not only by bringing happl

ness to those who are tooyouner.- - Der
8 Hartford Saxony Rugs, size 9x12 feet, reg-P- 4 Cfular price $60 Now. . . , p'.JJPVty committees and the nomination haps, to be sensible of thir loss, but 2 Balkan Rugs, size 9x12 feet, regular price

Splendidly Made Overstuffe;d.and Uphol-
stered Furniture in This Closing -- Out Sale
Many Pieces Are the Product of Our Own Workshops
$150 English Overstuffed Davenport, with down $40 Overstuffed Easy Arm Chair, now $28
cushions and hair-fille- d back and arms. Now 8?95 $90 Overstuffed Davenport, hair and moss filled,
$115 Overstuffed Davenport, hair filled, now.. $75 plain upholstered, now $55
$125 Overstuffed Davenport, hair and moss filled $85 English Overstuffed Large Arm Chair, down- -

and tufted, now ?78 filled, now 4.50.
$160 English three-cushio- n Davenport, down-fille- d $55 Large Overstuffed Arm Rocker with cushion,
cushions, hair-fille- d back and arms, now 8J105 seat, now $33
$90 Overstuffed Davenport, hair and moss filled, and $77.50 Overstuffed Large Arm Chair, hair-fille- d, with
tufled. now $58 loose-se- at cushion, now ...$49

Library Tables: An Opportune Time to Buy

$44.50atso Dy reminding the warring na $60 Now ;
tions of the opening words of the

of party candidates for offices, there
are districts where the enrolled voter
may be required to mark tils ballot. in

f as many as 50 places in order to vote
the full ticket. Nor will the primary

first Christmas message."
The idea is to load a ships .with

gifts toys and such comfortable
things as mittens, stockings, dresses.ballot In use for the first time this

All over the world newspapers are
commenting on the Christmas ship
idea proposed by The Journal, the Chi-
cago Herald and other national news-
papers. Here is a comment from the
Daily Telegraph, published in Lon-
don:

"Americans pride themselves on
being the most businesslike people in
the world, but they are also the most
sentimental,, and we doubt if such an
idea could have occurred elsewhere,
or, if it Jiad, that it would have been
taken up with such characteristic en-
ergy. The thought was golden,
springing from a kindly heart and
taken up by kindly people. Who can
doubt that it will achieve the desired

year have the party emblem, familia
from of old, to guide the loyal or clothes and send it sailing over the

ocean to the boys and girls of Europe-
an countries whoso fathers have beenganlzatlon man in pitiklng out th

candidates bearing the organization killed in the war.sign in the form of emblem placed at The idea spread, from city to city.the top of the party column. from newspaper to newspaper, iThe
newspapers are not only recommendThe present primary ballot was de

signed frankly for the purpose of dia ing the idea editorially, but arecouraging "straight ticket" voting and throwing open their local columns to

1 Tapestry Brussels Rug, size 11 feet 3 inches J O Qc
by 12 feet Regular price $22.50 Now pAO.J
5 Axminister Rugs, size 9x12 feet, regular C1 7 Cft
price $25.00 Now ... P
2 Tapestry Brussels Rugs, size 9x12 feet, reg-- flQ 1 C
ular price $16.50 Now;.. po.J
2 Seamless Wilton Velvet Rugs, size 9x12 fl01 ytS
feet Regular price $35 Now piX.rJ
4 Kilmarnock XX Scotch Art Rugs, size 9x12 COO 7C
feet, regular price $37.50 Now
7 KHmarnock Rngs, size 9x12 feet, regular CJOO "TIT
price $35-N- ow PAO.4J.
2 Kilbride Rugs, size 9x12 feet, regular price $13bJjO
1 Kilbride Rug. size feet S Inches by 10 feet CIA Of)
6 Inches Regular price J17.S0 Now pn.JiJJ

We still have a most complete line of wyton. Ax-minst-

Body Brussels and Tapestry Brussels Rugs in
the 9x12 foot size, including several in the smaller sizes
and the larger ones up to 11 feet 3 inches by 16 feet, at
greatly, reduced prices. .1

AEROLVX PORCH SADES, AT CLOSING-OU- T

SALE PRICES
Just a few of them left. 'Tis wise to buy them now

when you can secure them at wholesale cost.
$8.00 Porch Shades, 10 feet wide, $4,35

to compel the enrolled voter to prac
lice discrimination in the picking of

$39 Double-pedest- al ma-
hogany Library Table,
now ...$22.50
$45 scroll Colonial, ma-
hogany Library Table

his candidates for nominations or par

$52.50 mahogany Library
Desk-Tabl- e, scroll Colo-
nial design now $33.00

$59 mahogany Library Ta-
ble, scroll Colonial, de-

sign, now. .... .$38.00
vat jl- -- ifSssr-

. ty positions. That incidentally tho
ballot should become a baffling puzzle
to the illiterate voter did not deter the
enthusiasts for election reform from ..$ZS.5Unowpressing their plea for the elimination
from the primary ballot; of the party $175 Large Scroll Colonial Library Table, in the

mahogany, now ...$120emblem, which they contend should
not be used as a means of giving ad

rSci

fj

tEi:

While the
motor purr-s-

A b risk ru n
through the brac-
ing Fall air brings
a keen appetite,
which Vou can

Four Special

Cowan Library
Tables

$6.00 Porch Shades, 8 feet wide. si yHI$3.25

$1.55
$4.60 Porch Shades, 6 feet wide. $2.40

Cowan
Solid
Mahogany

Sewing
Table

vantage to one candidate over another
In a family quarrel. They did not win

. their point without opposition from
.; the machine element of both the older

parties in the legislature, and it was
. only after the law had been enacted
that the discovery was made that it

; provided for numbers in the space be-

side the name of each candidate where
a party emblem will appear on the

. general ballot.

Montana Land to
; Be Opened Soon

$3.00 Porch Shades, 4 feet wdie,
now . Colonial Designs and All of Solid Cuban Mahogany

Closing Prices FrcraU on Our Entire Xdna of

GENUINE NAVAJO RUGS
We are offering them for less than what they cost us.

Sizes ranging around 8 feet, 4 Inches by 5 feeV C7 Cft
1 Inch, regularly priced at $13.50 and $14.60, now P OU

S42JM for 85 Tahla --Top measures
S3 inches by 54 inches, with legs
inches anure. Pleasinr desim and
proportion In this beautiful Colonial
Table.

1100 Cowan Uhrary Tabl for $55
Top measure 34 inches by E6 inches.
A splendid Colonial design, which
should be seen to be appreciated.

lOO Cows Library Table for
$58 Of the Colonial sprnet-l- e
type. Top measures 31 inches
by 62 Inches.

, $108 Cowan Ubrary Table for$65 - A splendid reproduction of
the scroll Colonial and one of

i Cowan's best pieces. Top meas- -
ures 34 inches by S5 .Inches.

Special $18.50
satisfy by a tempting luncheon or
a dinner at the Portland Grill.
An especially delightful after-thea-t- re

service, with music.

Sizes ranging around 3 feet. 2 inches by 6 feet,
8 inches, regularly priced at $17.60, now $0.50
$29.50 Navajo Bug, size 6 by 7 feet. $17.95; Ooverameat Designate a Million

i Acres on Which Homesteaders May now at . .
: l"Ue Under Enlarged Homestead Act
Washington, Sept. of

, the Interior Lane Issued an order to-
day throwing 1,009,000 acres of land

One of the most remarkable bar-

gains in" fine furniture that has ever
been offered. A: perfect specimen
of the famous Cowan Furniture and

faithful reproduction of the orig-

inal Martha Washington Table! It
lis of selected solid Cuban 'mahog- -
any, sincerely constructed and
faithfully finished. Regular price,

j$4o. r

Continuing to Operate Our Drapery, Up
" holstery and Other Shops.

Which means that an special work connected with oarDranery. Decorative and UBholsterr- - dfnirtmert. i.

Thousands of Dollars' Worth of Fine Period
. Furniture Involved in This Sale. .

Pine mahogany and other productions, embracing all the not- -
able periods. Chairs and Rockers and otr Statin r PWer. Con-s- ol

Tables and their mirrors. Tip Top Tables, Art Mirrors, Pedes,
tale, 8ewins; Cabinets. Writing Desks, Etc.,' all at prices that suggest
now as the time for buying.

'
i

, In Montana open to settlement undr
the enlarged homestead act. "This ac- -

, . tlon was taken upon the request of
about 230 settlers, and the land may

- be taken up In homesteads of 120 acres iven careful attention as heretofore. As we are quoting
Very low nrices on all such work, we suircreat that von in.each.

Ready This Week
The large parlor on the
main floor is being - trans-
formed into a beautiful danc-
ing pavilion with hardwood
floor.. We are , nowi prepared

g to book reservatiqns.for private
functions' and after -- theatre
parties. ' . .

The Portland Hotel

vestiae. before' placing your order elsewhere.
The local land offices ' will be

promptly furnished with lists rof
lands, and further information may

. d ooiainea irom them.

a Jo Coo$5.Citaxlas Bsatrlo Fifth Fifth
Dierke and Stark and Stark

G. Jj. Kaufmann, Manager. 11

Piano Studios !jt2iSfc W 1 1i56 BliD


